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I know a little lady in polite society
And she is
cut-est little girl in town has suitors by the score,
She calls them
cute as she can be
friends and nothing more
The
And
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When they pop the question and they say will you be mine She just replies

"Some other time" She knows a thing or two

Bluety good fellow win her heart and hand And as she passes by the chap-pies sigh Oh me oh my

And she'll tell you That you won't do you'll hold her head up high Stand aside 'til she passes find that she's true blue She's a jolly good fellow
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Hip hip hooray she comes this way the cut-est girl hoo-ray. She's the
too
Hip hip hoo-ray we like her way the cut-est girl hoo-ray. She's the

REFRAIN.

cut-est girl in town In her fluf- fy ruf- fle gown The boys call her the

can- dy She's made a hit all o- ver town, The east side, west side up and
down A dain- ty queen with out a crown The cut-est girl in town. She's the town.